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Judge Ellis of Bend visited out
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FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
VALUES THAT SAVE YOU MONEY

General Manager OT.rien, of the
Harriman line?, says the devonian
today, has forwarded estimates for
the construction of the fust section
of the Central Oregon railroad uj
the Deschutes river, from a connec-

tion with the O. K. & N. at it
mouth. Profiles of the new line
and the probable cost were sent
forward to the Chicago headquar-
ters of the Harriman ivsteni dur-

ing the past wctk.
The estimates call for the ex

1

Piinevil'.e for medical treatment.
The public school here seems to

be progresfirg nicely with pros-

pects of four or five new pupils.
The younger people (and tome

older ones, as well.) enjoyed a

sociable and dance at the Allen
hall a few evenings ago.

Willard Berry, son of J. W.

Berry of this place, who for the

past two years has Wen in the
herding business, has come home
"with the intention of attending a

business college at Portland.
It is being remarked around

town thai since the election and
the good railroad news published
in the Crook County Journal &A

week the sawmill whistle seems to

ring out far more clearly than be-

fore.

Arrangements are being made
for a dance and supper Thanks

100 different rex-ke- to select from, ranging in price from 00 to 7." 00
40 ntyloa of Outer and Tibrary TaMksi frvm ft M to f 10 00

.nyx and lrs Card Kecoiver ,

Ladies' Pressors in O.ik, Mahogany and ll:rd:oy at prices from f 10 to V
Ladies' Desks in 12 different tyK , ,

Music Cabinet and Keoord eases in many ntyles
ladies' I'tdity lioxea and Skill Wardrobe
Office chairs in Wood, Cane and Leather
Couches, I Aiuiijre and Setters in all tho latest covering
Boston Smyrna and Axminstor Kiiji
Art St'iuio in all sies and all grades at price from .....ftl to fi0
Mirrors u'.l siiea and all prices
Bookcase and China Closet in lJub and Piano Poliah
lUiffets and Sideboard in very latest style and finishes
Iron IWs in oO styles, all rice
Picture and Picture Frame

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

penditure of $4,000,000 for building
the first 100 miles of the Pescbutes
line. This will construct the road
as far south as Madras, tapping
the big Central Oregon plain that
is expected to furnish a vast traffic

during the coming few years.

The entire lino cf " Sincerity Clothing'
reduced below the profit line.

Come in and see this new, fresh, clean and up-to-da- te

stock of Eastern-mad- e Furniture. All our goods
are set up and fitted by best cabinetmakers obtainable

$12.50 and $15 Suits. Your ARedmond News.

VI.
.
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U!l,-- , '

1 '''n

to
choice ?1 v

giving. A large attendance is an
tieipated. D. A. Powmax. $16.50 and $18.50 Suits.

Your choice $12.50
Powell Suites News.

Redmond, Nov. 22.

Bring your oil can to Ehret
Bros, and have it filled with coal
oil at 35 cents a gallon. Five gal
Ion cans at f 1.70.

Mre. II. M. Smith has a brother
here from Gateway, Montana.

Mr. Burlingham with his family

POWELL BUTTES, Nov. 21
A dance was given in George
Hobbs lior.se Friday evening, and

Forest Headquarters.

For the greater convenience of

national forest users, tho service
will establish district headquarters
in six western cities Dec. I. Head-

quarters of district No. ti, which in-

cludes the national forests in Ore-

gon, Washington and Alaska, will
be at Portland.

The national forests in this dis-

trict are as follows Oregon: Cas

Overcoats
$10.00 and $12.50

a very enjoyable time is reported.

Mofes Niswonger raised a turnip
are here. They will probably lo
cate.

Messrs. McClellan and Kimball,
with their families, we believe, are

Ladies Shirt Waists and Skirts
A large collection of the newest things in Skirts and Shirt Waist
which were delayed in transit will be put on sale at Factory Price
fi3" See cur big show window for rock bottom price.

A Quiet Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving day has been very
quiet in Prinevillc, though it was

preceded by a club dance Wednes-

day night. The events of general
interest today are a turkey shoot
this afternoon and a union servioe
of Thanksgiving at the Prebbyterian
church this evening.

Everybody is eating either tur-

key, duck, goose or chicken-- , with
auxiliaries of cranberries, nuts and
mince pie. Even families who

ordinarily do not go in for dainties
are enjoying the fat and the fruits
of the land today in greater or
lesser degree.

The sun aros-- throughout inte-

rior Oregon today on an unsullied
and clouJle-- sky, the atmosphere
being just crisp enough to lend
enchantment to the physical sense.
All through the length and breadth
of the land on this 287th anniver-

sary of the first Thanksgiving re-

turned by the Pilgrims in Massa-

chusetts in 1G21 people are return-

ing thanks today for the bounty of

the soil and the plenty vouchsafed

to tho American people by the
Giver of all good things.

cade, Crater, Deschutes, Fremont,!
Malheur, Oregon, Siskiyou, Sius-- !

law, Umatilla, Umpqua. Wallowa,'
Wenaha, Whitman. Washington:
Chelan, Columbia, Colville, Olym-- j

pic, Kainier, Snoqualime, Washing-- 1

ton, Wenatchee. Alaska: Chugachi
and Tongasa. j

this year which weighed 13 pounds.

Sunday school at the Shepherd
school every Sunday at 2 o'clock.
All invited.

The parents of Mr. Mustard and
Mrs. Seitz arrived here last Mon-

day from Spokane.
A shadow social will be given at

the Shepherd school December 4.

The 'program, to 1 given under
the auspices of the school, will

begin at 8 p. m. Immediately af-

ter the program the ladies7 shadows
will be sold to the highest bidder.
Come, and be entertained for a few

hours. The proceeds are for the
benefit of the school.

ively-jorJ?.n-Lan- ius Co.

camped below town.

Chris Ehret has moved to town
for the winter from the homestead
after commuting on it.

V. L. Perry, with Lyle and Mr.

Wright, are clearing on the Jack
Coe place just below O'Neil.

J. II. Jackson, of the Jackson
Lumber Co , has moved into town
from his ranch for the winter.

Lamb's feed store will be located
just south ot the bank on a let
leased from I. R. Whitney.

The Watt eighty just west of
town has been sold to the Browns,
and will be improved at once.

Plenty of new comers this week,
some of whom we will report.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

For ?. mild smuko The La Ueta.

Mince Meat In Hulk at J. V.. Stewart
& to.

Fancy Dry Land Potatoes at J. F.
Stewart & Co.

Lay In your wlntermipply of nipleH
from J. F. Stewart & Co.

10,000 rolls of new Wr.II Taper Just
received. A. II. Lippnmn & Co.

Hymi would nine try Poynt Canned
tiondrf you would hnve no other. J.
F. Stewart S: Co. cell till hnuid.

Wants Farmers
to Co-oper- ate

By the suggestion of President
Roosevelt, the Country Lite Com-

mission has a?ked the farmers of

the country to meet in their re-

spective communities some time
before Saturday, December 5, to

Doubtless we have missed others

Mr. MacDonald, late from Wash'

Have ymi tried one of those le.
elulte CijiirH made hv the i'rilteulle
C;K:r 1'iittorv? t'levr I (.ivitim ; try one.
Ciirri d ly ull huilin riar nturei.

Land for Salo.
"JO of d hind for

wile. Cull on or Inquire id .1. II,
Ji inn, O'.Vll, Oregon. 10 1 I'm

ington, is located for the present
on the Gillispie foity northea t of

... I

Priucville Dairy Cliangci Hand.
The I'rhievllle t ;t I ry that wnn for-

merly rim ly ( 'hurled Carroll ha
ehunud hand. Floyd Wlielpley l

the new prupl letor. He will lilt fill
order promptly and K'anuitee
Hatlnfiielloii. Mr. Wheliley h unex-
perienced dairy man mid thoroughly
uiuh rhtiiinU the rare of milk, mid
more than thlx he I familiar with
the I'clcntlilc inethodH In handling
milch row. Modern Hiuiltathm
method will li eloHely followed
thiiH liiHiltlny; ulmidllte purity, tilvo
htm a trial.

town. WE SHALL MOVE TO THE MAL1NG BLOCK DECEMBER 26

THE WINNEK COMPANY
Give your subscription to Die discuss the questions which the

commission is studying and toJournal or your adv. to the under

Devon Bulla for Sale.
For wale Two registered I'evon

hnlU. Write to C. S. McCorkle, Afh-woo-

Ore. lO '.'Ulfsigned, who will be pleased to look
after it.

i T-- Vieri ue lxmmer is in again
Pure-DIo- od Hogs for Sale.

I'nre-liioo- d l'ohmd-Chlii- IIoh.hIx
luonthx old, hotll hexen. AddreMM
.1. II. liuWitSo.N, Frliievllle, Or.i-li- a

from Washington with his black
mules. He talks as though it was
a stay this time.

If you have no watch you need

one

Elgin and Wallham watches Swiss and
American movements, all sizes 0, 6, 1 2,

16, 18. All prices, $ 1 .50 to $50.00 each.

Spend the long evenings with a

good book

We are offering the best late fiction in-

cluding the best selling books for the past
year, copyright books, 75c to $1.50 each.

indicate their own ideas of what
are the most important subjects for
the commission to consider.

In a letter to the members of the

Country Life Commission the
President says the farmers should
feel "a sense of ownership in the
commission," and that he believes
the commission should get into the
closest possible touch with the
farmers. He urges the importance
of holding the meeting before con-

gress adjourns prior to the Xmas

Horse Lost,
(irav mare, hrunde.! 21 on left glionl

Wood Sawing.
Hiivlutt purclinxeil the wood hiiiv.

IniT out lit. of C. I), Calhreatli I nut
prepared to rut wood both for the
people llvlnir In 1'rliievllle ami thooe
til the IK'lKhlioi'ltiK (llMtrlct.

U ll It. I,. iloiuiH,

utner arrivals wnose names we

did not ascertain are in the house

occupied last winter by Messrs.
ntruve I from li.irtiev phire on Mill

!; creek; informal inn wimtel leinlinu to
Doran and Shumake. F recovery. AdilreNH Annies Miski.eh,

I'ritievillo, Or.
Mr. May, a one time resident of

our own old Lee county, Iowa, has
A large assortment of Post Card Albums.

Watch Chains, each $2 to 533
Neck Chains, each $3.50 to $20
Cuff Buttons, pair 75c to $20

bought the llalterman quarter
section out near Powell Buttes
He is living in town with his fam

ily for the present. Pyrography

holidays, so that at the time con-

gress reassembles, early in January
the commission may have reports
of the meetings in hand and may
be "in position to advise definitely
what should be done."

At this time President Roosevelt
adds two members to the commis-
sion, one member from the South

We take subscriptionsThree Lambs and Yours Truly
were Haystack trippers Thursday
and Friday with ten horses for

grain. Saturday, DeWitt Lamb

Offers opportunity to make acceptable
presents for a small investment see the
display in our window. Prices 25c up.

Fill the long evenings with music

Edison Phonographs $25 to $60. Two
and four minute records.

For any Magazine published in the world.

New pattern furniture
We are receiving each week new patterns
in furniture. Call and inspect. You are
welcome.

and one member from the West,
Charles S. Barrett, of Union City,
Ga., and William A. Beard, of Ladies' Coats and
Sacramento, Cal.

The President suggests as lead rgt .1
Suitsing topics for discussion: i anor

chopped 150 bushels of wheat, oats
and barley with his team and
little mill.

Warren Lamb is putting up a

granary, J. G. McGuffie has pulled
down his barn, remodeled and en-

larged it, and others are making
just such solid improvements al-

though many of them are but small
when taken by themselves.

Jim Norwood says the D. I. (i P.

Co. has given him a cistern which
he has set up on the bank of the

WE SHALL MOVE TO THE MAL1NG BLOCK DECEMBER 26

i he efliciency of rural schools;
Farmers' organizations;
The question of farm labor;
The need of good roads;
Improved postal facilities;
Sanitary conditions on the farm.
Copies of the questions may be

KJKEsaraBMaiinBDKW;

secured by writing to the Commis
sion on Country Life, Washington,
D. C. The commission desires thattown lateral where it is handy to so far as possible a general sum

In the latest shades of Greens, Blues, Grays and Browns
coats in sizes for Misses also. Theso garments are

ferfectly made of beautiful materials, and are the very

Coat prices from $7.50 to $25.00
Suit prices from $18.50 to $25.00

NEW BEAR SKIN COATS
for Misses and Children in White, Grays, Browns and
Reds. Vealfo have them in Plush and Melton. Swell
coats that make one feel and look comfortable

Prices range from $2.50 Upwards

Why not improve your figure
with one of the very modish

SNUG HIP
AMERICAN LADY

CORSETS

mary or estimate of the discus-
sions in all the meeting places be
promptly sent to its oflice in Wash-

ington, so that it may have the
benefit of all suggestions in pre
paring its report.

fill. It is a stave tank painted red
and holds exactly one barrel when
in good order. The remark was

brought out by Carl Ehret telling
about his cement cistern. He en-

larged the excavation for his tank
and now has a first class
cemented hole in the ground. Carl's
item was called out by last week's
note anent Mr. Muma's big cistern.
So we see how far our little candle
throws its beams, just like a good
deed in a naughty world or some-

thing of the kind.
E. C. Pakk.

Ashwood Arrows.

Oscar Marshall, youngest son of
Thomas Marshall of Idaho, is in
Ashwood visiting his cousin, Mrs.

Just received a full line cf
Ladies' and Misses' Corsets.
Misses Corset Waists. Also
new and carefully selected

Ladies
Shirt Waists

C. S. McCorkle.

Miss Bertha Jory is visiting

JUST A WORD about our new line of Men's Tailored
Clothing made by the Brandegee Kincaid & Wood Co.
Our new line is in, and their equal in value, style fit and
finish has never before been offered in Prinevillc at so
modest a price. We can save you money on your new suit

friends in Antelope for a number
of days.Lamonta News Notes.

T. S. Hamilton and familv left
hist week for The Dalles to visit
Miss Anna, who is attending St.
Mary's Academy.

Miss Effie Taylor, who is teach

Do not forget the basket social
at Lamonta school house Friday,
December 4. The purpose of

gathering is to raise funds to buy
an organ. Girls, bring baskets.

Boys, bring money. Everybody
come.

Cliftoe & Cornett
THE BRICK STORE

Prineville, . . Oregon.

ing school near Madras, accom-

panied by Mr. Anderson, visited at
the home of C. S. McCorkle Satur ME LEADER MOTEL PRINEVILLE

BLOCK L ivilLFlILifl
day and Sunday. Amicus. I


